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ABSTRACT
The Cockfield and Wilcox aquifers are secondary sources of water for local use in southern and northeastern Arkansas, where in 1995 more than 51 million gallons per day of water was withdrawn. During October 1996 to July 1997, water levels in the Cockfield and Wilcox aquifers were measured in 104 wells in Arkansas. The potentiometric surface data reveal spatial trends in both aquifers across the study areas.
The regional direction of ground-water flow of the Cockfield aquifer is generally southeastward, away from the outcrop area, except where affected by intense ground-water withdrawals. The potentiometric surface indicates that heavy pumpage has altered or reversed the natural direction of flow in some areas. Flow in these areas is toward centers of pumping within cones of depression. A cone of depression caused by the pumpage near Greenville, Mississippi, extends into Chicot, Desha, and Drew Counties. This cone of depression has altered flow patterns in southeastern Arkansas. Long-term hydrographs of six wells, during the period 1971-1996, showed water levels declined at an average rate between 0.5 and 1.0 foot per year at these locations.
The regional direction of ground-water flow in the Wilcox aquifers is generally toward the east and south, away from the outcrop except where water levels are affected by intense ground-water withdrawals. The potentiometric surface indicates that heavy pumpage has altered or reversed the natural direction of ground-water flow in some areas. Flow in these areas is toward centers of pumping within cones of depression. Two cones of depression are centered in the vicinity of Paragould and West Memphis, Arkansas, where ground-water withdrawals have altered the natural direction of flow. Long-term hydrographs of seven wells, during the period 1971-1996, show waterlevel declines in the Wilcox aquifer in northeastern Arkansas generally were between 0.5 and 1.0 foot per year but were more than 1.0 foot per year in two wells.
The U.S. Geological Survey in cooperation with the Arkansas Soil and Water Conservation Commission and the Arkansas Geological Commission has monitored water levels in the Cockfield and Wilcox aquifers since the 1960's. During October 1996 to July 1997, 53 water-level measurements were made in wells completed in the Cockfield aquifer, 13 water-level measurements were made in wells completed in the Wilcox aquifer in southern Arkansas, and 38 water-level measurements were made in wells completed in the Wilcox aquifer in northeastern Arkansas. The purpose of these measurements was to provide information to describe the recent potentiometric surfaces and long-term water-level trends in the Cockfield and Wilcox aquifers. This report presents the results as potentiometric surface maps and as long-term water-level hydrographs.
INTRODUCTION COCKFIELD AQUIFER
The Cockfield and Wilcox aquifers are secondary sources of water for local use in southern and northeastern Arkansas, where in 1995 more than 51 million gallons per day (Mgal/d) of water was withdrawn from these aquifers (T.W. Holland, U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., 1997). Major withdrawals are made from the aquifers for industrial and public supplies, with lesser but locally significant withdrawals for domestic and livestock uses. The areas of water-level measurements (study areas) as shown in figure 1 and plates 1-3 include much of the West Gulf Coastal Plain and the Mississippi Alluvial Plain physiographic sections in Arkansas. The study area of the Cockfield aquifer in southeastern Arkansas is bounded on the east by the Mississippi State line and on the south by the Louisiana State line. The western and northern boundaries are defined by the western and northern extent of the outcrop and subcrop (Hosman, 1982) of the Cockfield Formation. The study area of the Wilcox aquifer in southern Arkansas is defined by the outcrop of the Wilcox Formation and the existence of monitoring wells in Clark, Dallas, Hempstead, Hot Spring, Nevada, and Ouachita Counties. The study area of the Wilcox aquifer in northeastern Arkansas is bounded on the north by the Missouri State line and on the east by the Tennessee State line. The western boundary of the study area is defined by the existence of monitoring wells that fully penetrate the Wilcox aquifer.
The well-numbering system used in this report is based upon the location of the wells according to the Federal land survey used in Arkansas. The component parts of a well number are the township number, the range number, the section number, three letters which indicate, respectively, the quarter section, the quarterquarter section, and the quarter-quarter-quarter section in which the well is located; and a sequence number of the well in the quarter-quarter-quarter section. The letters are assigned counterclockwise, beginning with "A" in the northeast quarter or quarter-quarter or quarter-quarter-quarter section in which the well is located. For example, well 01S03W04BBD16 ( fig. 2 ) is located in Township 1 South, Range 3 West, and in the southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of the northwest quarter of section 4. This well is the 16th well in this quarter-quarter-quarter section of section 4 from which data were collected.
The Cockfield aquifer comprises the Cockfield Formation of Eocene age, which generally consists of discontinuous fine-to medium-grained sand interbedded with silt, clay, and lignite, all of nonmarine origin. Most of the sand beds, which constitute the aquifer media, are found near the base of the Cockfield Formation. The Cockfield Formation generally ranges from 100 to 400 feet (ft) in thickness near the outcrop area but thickens downdip of the outcrop area and reaches 625 ft in thickness in northeastern Chicot County (Onellion and Criner, 1955) . Total sand thickness in the Cockfield Formation generally ranges from 20 to 150 ft. The nonmarine sediments of the Cockfield Formation are underlain and, for much of the area, overlain by fine-grained sediments of marine origin. The Coekfield Formation is underlain throughout the area by calcareous and sandy marl, limestone, or carbonaceous clay of the Cook Mountain Formation. Throughout much of southeastern Arkansas, the Cockfield Formation is overlain by the silty clays of the Jackson Group. Sand beds at the base of the overlying Jackson Group in parts of southeastern Arkansas may be in hydraulic connection with the Cockfield aquifer.
The Cockfield Formation crops out over much of southeastern Arkansas and yields relatively minor quantities of water in this area. In the subcrop area, the Cockfield Formation is overlain by terrace deposits and alluvium of Quaternary age. The terrace deposits may attain a thickness of 40 ft, and as much as 60 ft of alluvium overlies the Cockfield Formation in some of the larger river valleys. The Cockfield Formation dips southeastward from the outcrop area and is confined by the Jackson Group in much of the area. In the outcrop of the Cockfield Formation, water table conditions commonly occur at shallow depth. In the confined part of the aquifer, water levels can be near, or above, land surface. Yields of most wells in the outcrop areas are small, less than 30 gallons per minute (gal/min), but in other areas, properly constructed wells screened the full thickness of the aquifer often yield 100 to 500 gal/min (Westerfield, 1994) .
The Cockfield aquifer is recharged in the outcrop area and may discharge water to other units as water moves downdip. Most recharge to the Cockfield aquifer occurs by infiltration of rainfall on the upland outcrop areas and by inflow from the overlying alluvium (Ackerman, 1987) . The direction of regional water movement generally is southeastward. Most discharge is to rivers in outcrop areas, to vertically adjacent units where the Cockfield aquifer is confined, and to wells (Ackerman, 1987 (Holland, 1993 ). An estimated 18 Mgal/d was pumped from the Cockfield aquifer in Mississippi in 1995. In the vicinity of Greenville, Mississippi, immediately across the State line, pumpage from the Cockfield aquifer totaled about 8.2 Mgal/d in 1995 (D.E. Burt, U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., 1997). Most wells completed in the Cockfield aquifer in the study area provide small volumes of water for domestic and livestock use. In some locations, the Cockfield aquifer yields volumes large enough to supply industrial, municipal, and public supply systems.
Potentiometric Surface
The potentiometric-surface map shows the altitude to which water will rise in tightly cased wells screened in the Cockfield aquifer (plate 1). The map is based upon water-level data collected at 53 wells in the Cockfield aquifer during October 1996 to July 1997 in southeastern Arkansas (table 1) . The potentiometric surface is mapped by determining the altitude of the water levels measured in wells and is represented on the map by contours that connect points of equal value. The direction of ground-water flow in the Cockfield aquifer is perpendicular to the contours in the direction of downward gradient. The potentiometric surface data reveal spatial trends across the study area.
The regional direction of ground-water flow is generally toward the east and south, away from the outcrop, except where affected by intense ground-water withdrawals. The lowest water-level altitudes measured were 72 ft above sea level in Chicot and Desha Counties; the highest water-level altitude measured was 353 ft above sea level in Columbia County in the outcrop area. The potentiometric surface indicates that heavy pumpage has altered or reversed the natural direction of ground-water flow in some areas. Flow in these areas is toward centers of pumping within cones of depression. A cone of depression caused by the pumpage near Greenville, Mississippi (Wasson, 1981) , extends into Chicot, Desha, and Drew Counties in southeastern Arkansas. This cone of depression has altered flow patterns in southeastern Arkansas. 
Long-Term Hydrographs
Twenty-five years of water-level data from each of six selected wells completed in the Cockfield aquifer were plotted to illustrate historical water levels in selected areas of southeastern Arkansas ( fig. 3) . During the period 1971-96, the water level at a location in Ashley County (hydrograph A) showed an average decline rate of less than 0.5 feet per year (ft/yr) and water levels at some locations in Bradley, Chicot, Cleveland, and Drew Counties (hydrographs B, C, D, and E) showed an average decline rate between 0.5 and 1.0 ft/yr. The hydrograph from a well located in Union County (hydrograph F) illustrates that the water level in that area has remained relatively constant during most of the period since 1971. The Wilcox Group of Eocene age extends throughout most of eastern and southern Arkansas. However, the potential yield of water to wells penetrating the Wilcox aquifer varies between the two areas where water-level measurements were collected.
A. ASHLEY COUNTY 19S05W12CAC1
The Wilcox Group contains discontinuous aquifers in the outcrop area of southern Arkansas. The Wilcox Group, in most of the area where present in southern Arkansas, overlies the Midway Group, crops out in a discontinuous band 1 to 3 miles wide in many places, and is overlain by terrace deposits and alluvium of Quaternary age. The Wilcox Group becomes progressively thicker downdip (southeast) from the outcrop, ranging in thickness from a few feet in the outcrop to about 750 ft in northeastern Bradley County (Albin, 1964) . The Wilcox Group in southern Arkansas consists of complexly interbedded layers of clay, sandy clay, sand, and lignite. Sand beds generally are thin and are not continuous over large areas. The Wilcox aquifer is typically used on or near the outcrop areas because of small yields to wells. The Wilcox Group does not extend northwest of its outcrop and subcrop area in southern Arkansas.
In northeastern Arkansas, sand beds of the middle to lower part of the Wilcox Group have been referred to as the "1,400-foot sand" (Ryling, 1960; Plebuch, 1961) and the "lower Wilcox aquifer" (Hosman and others, 1968) . The Wilcox Group throughout most of northeastern Arkansas is composed of thin interbedded layers of lignitic sand and clays. The lower Wilcox aquifer is confined by an overlying clay bed of the Wilcox Group and an underlying clay bed of the Wilcox Group or the Midway Group. The Wilcox Group outcrops at or near Crowleys Ridge in Clay, Greene, and Craighead Counties (Broom and Lyford, 1981) . East of Crowleys Ridge in northeastern Arkansas, the Wilcox Group contains a sand bed 200 ft or more in thickness (Petersen and others, 1985) . In this area, the Wilcox aquifer yields sufficient water for industrial and public supplies in wells with depths greater than 1,000 ft. Wells in the vicinity of Blytheville, Arkansas, yield quantities of water that range from 200 to 1,800 gal/min (Halberg and Reed, 1964) .
The Wilcox aquifers are recharged in the outcrop and subcrop areas as water moves southeastward (downdip). In the confined part of the Wilcox aquifer in northeastern Arkansas, water levels can be close to, or above, land surface. Discharge from the aquifers mainly is to wells (Westerfield, 1994 (Holland, 1993) . In southern Arkansas, the primary use of water from the aquifer is mostly for domestic supplies, usually on or near the outcrop areas. In northeastern Arkansas, the primary use of water from the aquifer is for public supplies, but the aquifer is also a source of water for some commercial, domestic, and industrial users.
Potentiometric Surface
The potentiometric-surface maps show the altitude to which water will rise in tightly cased wells screened in the Wilcox aquifers (plates 2 and 3). The maps are based upon water-level data collected during October 1996 to July 1997 at 13 wells in the Wilcox aquifer in southern Arkansas and at 38 wells in the lower Wilcox aquifer in northeastern Arkansas (tables 2 and 3). The potentiometric surface is mapped by determining the altitude of the water levels measured in wells and is represented on the map by contours that connect points of equal value. The direction of groundwater flow in the Wilcox aquifer is perpendicular to the contours in the direction of downward gradient. The potentiometric surface data reveal spatial trends across the study areas.
The regional direction of ground-water flow is generally southeastward, away from the outcrop, except where affected by intense ground-water withdrawals. The lowest water-level altitude measured in southern Arkansas was 152 ft above sea level in Clark County; the highest water-level altitude measured was 395 ft above sea level in Hempstead County in the outcrop area. The lowest water-level altitude measured in northeastern Arkansas was 140 ft above sea level in Crittenden County; the highest water-level altitude measured was 368 ft above sea level in Clay County. Water levels collected from wells located on Crowleys Ridge may exhibit higher water levels because of irregular topography on the ridge (Hines and others, 1972) . The potentiometric surface indicates that heavy pumpage has altered or reversed the natural direction of flow in some areas. Flow in these areas is toward centers of pumping within cones of depression. In northeastern Arkansas, two cones of depression are centered in the vicinity of Paragould and West Memphis, Arkansas, where ground-water withdrawals have altered the natural direction of flow. 
Long-Term Hydrographs
Twenty-five years of water-level data from each of seven selected wells completed in the Wilcox aquifer were plotted to illustrate historical water levels in selected areas of northeastern Arkansas (fig. 4) . During the period 1971-96, water-levels showed an average decline rate between 0.5 and 1.0 ft/yr at some locations in Craighead, Crittenden, Mississippi, Poinsett, and St. Francis Counties (hydrographs G, H, K, L, and M), and more than 1.0 ft/yr at some locations in Greene and Lee Counties (hydrographs I and J). 
SUMMARY
During October 1996 to July 1997, water levels in the Cockfield and Wilcox aquifers were measured in 104 wells in southern and northeastern Arkansas. The Cockfield and Wilcox aquifers are secondary sources of water for local use. Major withdrawals are made from the aquifers for industrial and public supply, with lesser but locally significant withdrawals for domestic and livestock uses. Approximately 51 Mgal/d was withdrawn from these aquifers in 1995, an increase of about 12 Mgal/d from 1990. The potentiometric surface data reveal spatial trends in both aquifers across the study areas.
Water-level measurements at wells completed in the Cockfield aquifer ranged in altitude from 72 to 353 feet above sea level. The regional direction of groundwater flow in the Cockfield aquifer is generally southeastward, away from the outcrop area, except where affected by intense ground-water withdrawals. The potentiometric surface indicates that heavy pumpage has altered or reversed the natural direction of flow in some areas. Flow in these areas is toward centers of pumping within cones of depression, such as the cone of depression caused by the pumpage near Greenville, Mississippi. Long-term hydrographs from six wells, during the period 1971-1996, showed an average decline rate of less than 0.5 fl/yr in Ashley County and between 0.5 and 1.0 ft/yr at some locations in Bradley, Chicot, Cleveland, and Drew Counties. The hydrograph from a well located in Union County illustrates that the water level in that location has remained relatively constant during most of the period since 1971.
Water-level measurements at wells completed in the Wilcox aquifer in southern Arkansas ranged from 152 to 395 feet above sea level. Water-level measurements at wells completed in the lower Wilcox aquifer in northeastern Arkansas ranged from 140 to 368 feet above sea level. The regional direction of ground-water flow in the Wilcox aquifers is generally toward the east and south, away from the outcrop area, except where affected by intense ground-water withdrawals. The potentiometric surface indicates that heavy pumpage has altered or reversed the natural direction of groundwater flow in some areas. Flow in these areas is toward centers of pumping within cones of depression. Two cones of depression are centered in the vicinity of Paragould and West Memphis, Arkansas, where ground-
